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0o6uS K1q0lyea of Commanity Services Adulniatratlon ads
mnusrou significant *lsreprnentatLme In bU
applicAtion far euploymsnt and o seneral parsonal
qmliecations torus tiled with aency In connuc-
tion with salaries received In prior positions,
educational background, and tims perlods reported
at p-ior Job sasignavnts. Whewr incorrct inforation
supplied agency artectd wrade and salary, claimont
Is do facto employee and, tberefore. not entitled
to unpat4cpen tion or lunpsuo nanul leanv.
Eicnuse sarsprennetatlon Is involved, good faith
Is lacklng and claimat doec not tall within
*exception of 52 Cop. Gen. T00 (19?)) that promita
payent of compensation to de tctomsployees after

* tarmainntton.

This matter involves a request dated November 25. 1975,
Roy 3. Nog, an authorized certifying officer ot the

Caunity Services Administration (CSA), formerly the Offlce
f Beonosic Opportunity ({0) rcr an advance decision as to
*bether a clain aubaitted by Humberto Aguirre tor a lump-eu.
sWuI liars pyment tn the aewDt of $3,434.76, ropresenting

b 5our et accrued annu 1 leavn way be certified for pay-
oat.

The record shows that Ht. Aguirre was first employed as a
Cltfnt or the 060 an r 3. 196S. In applying for the

Ioiition he executed A Standard Pram 60, 'AppIlistion for Federal
ealoyuePt (Short Form)," wbich was signed by hi. on April 14,
19E. Oa Septeober 15, 1968. Mr. Aguirre ws assigned as the
to Coordinator to the UVS. tbxicm bordtr Commiasion. In

apply*a hor thnt position he submitted a "Personal Cuatiticatlonn
Stat"mnts (Standard Porn 171) which be signed on Juse 9, 1968.
It. Aguirre resigned the coordinator pooition effective Dec-

6 8tr13, 1968 to accept emploayint in the print. business
* cter On February 12, 1973,FF. Aguirre was reemploayd by the

Z a*n experC, and on that date he completed and signed a
# aIfard Pora 17. On April 19, 1973 -W Aguirre completed
nd Signerd yet another Stn rda Var 171 enlarging upon the
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rpresfnttion he had made on the Standard Form 171 signed
an February 12, 1973. Shortly thereafter a dispute arose between
the Cu and union offIcials as to whether the position to
whiCu w. Aguirre was appointed (Special Assistant, WY 19731
*huld have been posted according to poovisions ot the contract
betgwon CSA nd lLocl 2677 of the ktionil Council of CSA
gocL. STheo atter was arbitrated, and on June S, 197S, the
r±strmtor ruled that the position should have been poeted,
1hjt W. Agutre was Improperly appointed, and that '.he
Potsb" hold by Wt. A4urre should be vacated. The arbitrator
also agreed with the union's charges that r. Aguirre had mad
c .taln ulerepresentations on the Several application tors
be had owpleted and slgned during his tenure with 060/CS.
*frbstcr Wck stated, 'Signiticant disaprities appear on
both W. Aguirre's application tram with respect to prior

doplayfnlt and on the Employer's docuoents with respect to his
placecnt.O Sbseqtsntly, W * Aguirre resigned his position
withCSA ettective July 31t l97S.

CStIs Inspection Division conducted an lnvnstigation Into
lieptIons submitted by officials of Local 2677 that r. Aguirre

rnished the agency with personal qualifications torm
containing iaccrate and misleading intoration. LA a result
t this investigation, It was determined that the fora con.

ta~imd ajor conflicts when compared with CSA 'a personnel tile
and the inforation obtained as the result of the investligtion.

These conflicts appeared in Item pertaining to educAtionml
bkground, In tm periods reported for various jbb assigne
mOnts and In salaries reportedly paid by previous employers.

It appears that I. Aguln generally reported his salaries
earned at pilor Jobs to be significantly above the slaries
ctually recelwed at those positions. He also representod that

bh had e*nd a HSster's Degree in ducation In 1963, when in
reality he had neither completed the coursea required nor had
be bMn awarded such a deo . Numerous other significant mis-
tWerentations were discovered by the investigation. The case
6 rterroed to the Uinted States Department of Justice but

because of the delay between the sking of the terepresentAtiona
*WIG their discovery, prosecution was declined.

bA view of the above-stated facts, the authorized certifying
Vttcer questlotto whether It. Aguirre is entitled to uppild
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salary Ond luup-sua annual leave payments when incornc4 .t £ncor.stion Which af*ected his grade and salary had been furnishedto CSA in the various eopployuent forms.
The question to be determined ls whether Mr. Agusrr Is toto considered a do tact. eploye, during the period ot his employ-mset or whether Lalillfncatons In his application toeeMPloYnt and personal qu2ticatlonj torm cmaks MiD eploy.mat contract voidable at the option ot the Coverneant.
In 38 CoRp. Con. 17i51958), we diatinguished between slo.nrpresentatlonm *ado by applicants an'tthe basis of whether theappatbtnt Could have been ade "but teo" the diuezreentations.Weom the appolataont would not have boon Influencod by know-ledge of the true ftat, such an 'ppointmnt is not void ab.taut. but rather Is hoidable at the discretion of the re;i'w.-lag *utt itr. Howevnr, diarnpreaentaton of crucial mactseambial tor the position would have an Intluern on theapoitnbnt and would render the appointannt void ab inItto.1,484613, October 2, 1975. Ir uuch cases theo*nployrerded as a do facto o*ep.ypo and, In the absence of astautoy pchllti.,my retain that pay which has alreadybeenre but a to facto eaployge haa no enforce-abl rit to pe thlsT has ot yet boon paid to him.3-8611, E2Mf.

In the present cas the msrehpresentation are simniticant*in that they might wery well hue" pecluded eaployment had thetruth been known to CSA ofticiajs. This is Capeclally likelyIn view of the tact that th case was rdfterred to the JusticehP crtment for poesible prosecution even thug the case was notfoun tobe ctr cti fo pr section due to the long delaybetw0 te ekng f th fase tatements and their discovery.)tre ygp fi ata eent as to ductionsl degrees and priorS~laia eceved certinl ha anInfluence upon the appoint..

In-a recent decision we extended the do facto rule andall..
5 copnato o epidee aftt:FRmitioa to attfacto~~j0 7 52 oup Cn 70T 1973). In allowinasttutes, ouch as 5 0.U.30. 5584 Ypr tt -dlhttiadjustent where administrativeOrs r r sul, i ov rma uena t em loy s. That statute ,
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bOart SpMCLtISallY pronide that relief =n not be "-ranttd
at, ln connectiot with the Claim, there Is an Indication at
,fud, qLtprnsennt1oa, faultt or lack Ot good tfaith @o tu*

pt* the o~lae eoncerned. In the Instan cAs i. .a4ulrr
,1 1 gspreeonted mself arinuareN tins on aigniticant nattors,

to hve cte inload faith.nd, we rfore, he caneot be said to Mw acted n applicablec~bon~untly. the bale ot 52 Ccmp. &nCew *no pi.cb
Co we present eclam

IccordInglys tb claim presented by W. Asulne fer fl.&34.7S
ln accrued annual lean and unpaid salary It any, my Yet
pparsly te certified for payment.

IL r. lORK
Deputf Cocptroller General

of the United States
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